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SD compamies earn $ZOM
,in cal cornpetes tax credits

By KATHERITIE C0NI{OR
The Doily Tmnslc;ript

San Diego companies claimed
nearly a third of the $69 million
in tax credits from the most recent
round of the California Competes
'lax Credit program. Eighteen local
businesses earned a total of $zo.Z+
million for their plans to expand and
create.l,Sll new jobs.

The program, managed by the
Governor's Office of Business and
Economic Devel.'pment (GO-Biz),

is an income tax credit available to
b,usinesses that want to come to Cali-
fcrrnia or stay and grow in California

Northrop Grumman Systems
Co"p. (NYSE: NOC) accounted
fc,r n"*1t half of San Diego's total
award, with a grO rnillion ta,x credit
fc'r its $52o.3 million investment
expected to create f,359jobs.

A quarter of all available credits
are reserved for small businesses -throse with gross receipts less than
$:2 million, but greater than zero in

the previous year - eight of which
were in San Diego, including KOI;Z
Inc. The company, which does busi-
ness as CPP Printing & Direct Mail
Marketing, was awarded a $ZO,OOO
creclit for its investment of gg56,soo
and increase of seven full-time
empklyees.

"llhese funds will allow us to hire
more enrployees and upgrade our
equripment, which will ensure that
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11e 
r5mgin competitive in thisrnarket," said Walter Wein_

Ilnl .onj.gller at National.,p; 
?T"d 9p_p 

printi ng.
.^ r ne south County Econom_
ru ucvelopment Council assist_

:^"_ 
ry:,n1ul in his apptication

l::. :n",California bornp"t",
ta-x Credit.

^, -lourl ^county EDC and theruatronal Ci ty Chamber opened
1.]:,1 

.f doors for u" by i;;;;
ly",jrg us to the people we
l-".9,,t9 know in order to suc_

;.,::, ^l. 
r"id., ..South 

C.ounty

^._K 
answered our questions

:::: .T"9" sure our apptication
was,ure best it couldbe."

^^ 
r n€ other t6San Diego com_panre; awarded credits are:

r_. Abtech,. Technologies

,::, il-online data stoiagednu_ Dackup seryices pro_
T:l ** awarded a cieditot $2';,OOO for its $l million
rnvestrnent and increase of 19emploJ/ees.

. . BAE systems Hotd_
fl8s Inc,, a shipbuilder, *iff
:l:"*: its employee base bv,r.{,.*'.h lnvestment of $fOi.,,119n^and received a taxcreolr ot $1.5s million.. Coruncil Brewing Co.,

:^-:f.i"ly. micro_brewery
..j.lgg a $45,ooo 

"r"ait ro,
i" ,g]tjJi.5- miilion investment
and 36 added cmployees.

. . gKI Aerospace Chem_

::,"i* tinc., an aircraft engine
and,engr ne parts manufacLr_
er, ptans to invest $t25 millionano actd 494 employees. The
lo-pTy earned a $r.2 million
tax credit;.

,^:,T.M. Electronics Inc.,
rn tne cornrnunications equipment manufacturing in-dus_

IrY- was awarded a credit of
$4OO,OO0 for. increasing its
:Tp,.).:: numbers by rsz with
d Dy mtlllon rnvestment.. 

,lolrnsol Matthey Inc., asurgical appliance and supplies
manufacturing company, will
i:: l. ennptoyees and invest;r+.J mrllron fbr a S2OO,OOO
l.a-r credit.

,,,. L: T. powers and Son
::.lunlbrng rr.as awarded a

:r,1,?9o c.redit for irs plan
1,, aud seren ernployees andtnvest .$1154,OO0.

' illarinre Group Boat

Y:"k" LLC plans to inys51$lL4 million- and add ;iemrployees. The boat repair
-1io construction cc,mpany
was.awarded a gsso,ctoo taxcredlt.

. . Meridian Rack & pin_

131 
Inc., an online automo_

::"^quru merchant, wiil invest$3.2a pillion and a<td 6S
lTptoy"o for a hx credir of$90,ooo,

,,.^Pacific BIue Innovations
l"-, a research and devel_opment firm, will add szemptoyees and invest glO.5
i,lf^1 amounting to a r:redir
or $200,o00
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,-', Pyific steel Group

"TqThY 
earnecl gt.85 mittion

:ot,,tr.pJ* bo invest $5 million
and add 542 employees.

^,^._ l:dg* Bar & Comuany
llTr,to i^n-creasg its empioye"eoT: ot 9O and invest g4.56
arrr,1on,^ and was awarded acredit of gt7o,ooo.

,. Samumed l.r.g, a bio_
Pnarmaceutical firm, will
::::fiiT:?" bv ?zu emproy-
ees wtth a-$9O.5 million inu.ri_ment and a hx credit of $z.tmllllon.

. . lplit Decision Hold_lng Company I.I C, a custom
computer progr.arnming urrJ
l1!19.":ld check servilce, is
:19r"q..965 emptoyees wittr a
,".'r" Trllo" invesfrnsnf, g4r.n_
nB a $72S,OOO credit.

, r..frl Enerry Holdings
|-I-L, 

^ 
&n organic chemical

manutacturer, earned $l mil_
j:"1 il.t1 ledits for its plzLn
ro rnvest.$364 million and acldr99 employees.

",:-Ti"S1 
Research rnc., aorortechnolory company, will

Sg^2r e.mployees ina"inu",i
$1._12^ million for a credit c,f
$45.OOO

"-*9:": 
again, rhe San Diegr_rrf{on 

.is reaping the rewardrs
t-lr tts rnnovative spirit,,, saicl
Speaker Toni Atkins, l)_Sarr
r_rtego.

. "The hx credits aunounced

3$l, *ll create good_p"y,";
mrddle-cl.6s jobs firr Son bi,I
911s,^throuShout^ lhe counb).and rs a part of Calitbrniai
rnvestment t9 the region,s
lu-s'lnes.ses and people...
Ka[nerlne. connor@]sddt.com
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